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In Bltuk Quest FerSSOO Million

'Your Shire Is SBO Million/Presbyterians Told
lForman
'llShaw
Thursday

James Forman, director of
the National Black Economic
Development Conference and
former Chairman of the Stu-
dent Nonviolent Coordination
Committee (SNCC), will speak
at Shaw University on Thurs-
day, May 22, at 9:30 a.m. in
the Greenleaf Auditorium.

Active in all phases of civil
rights, Forman aided in the
organization of “Tent City” in
Fayette County, Tennessee. He

also served as executive sec-
retary of SNCC from 1961 to

' 1966.'
He is the author of the re-

cent book, “Sammy Younge,

Jr., The First Black College
Student to Die in the Black
Liberation Movement;’’ and is
currently writing a biography
of Frantz Fanon, the noted psy-

chiatrist author.
Forman’s appearance at Shaw

University is part of the
“Twentieth Century Man Lec-

ture Series Program.” This
program has brought to the
campus nationally-known per-
sonalities in the area of civil
rights.
“YOUP SHARE IS SBO MIL-
LION”
BY J. B. BARREN

SAN ANTONIO, Texas -Some
1,800 Commissioners and fra-
ternal delegates attending the
181st Annual General Assem-
bly of the United Presbyterian
Church in the United States of
America (UPUSA) heard mili-

tant Negro civil rights leader
James Forman, of the National

* Black Economic Development

Conference, tell the three mil-
lion-plus member body that its
“share” of the rehabilitation
funds NBEDC is demanding for
Negroes is at least “SBO mil-
lion for implementation of the
black manifesto, and 60 per

cent of the income from the
Presbyterian’ stocks, bonds,
and other investments,” includ-
ing those in South Africa as
well as extensive land holdings
elsewhere.

Forman had been invited to

the UPUSA General Assembly
after it had been reported lie
was expected to descend upon
the Presbyterians as he made
the rounds of making similar
demands upon other major com-
munion.

Two Mexican-Americans -

Rev. Eliezer Risco, for La
Raza, and Rev. Roger Granadas
spoke vigorously for the lifting
of controls over the direction
of the United Presbyterian USA
work in their areas, and for the
use of their talented artisans
(they professed to have them in
all areas of life)to carry on the
wo*-k ol self-determination for
their people.

The Spanish acceni - likethat
of Forman for the Negroes -

on the turning over of all
lands now held by UPUSA in
New Mexico along with sub-
stantial sums of money for
the use of the Mexican - In-
dian-Americans in the USA and
parts of South America for use
under their own planning.

Granadas charged that Span-
ish-speaking Americans have
been suppressed in many ways
and are now demanding the
right to identify with their moth-
er count:y-Mexico, He ask-
ed for church leaders of their
own choosing and a higher level
of subsistance for their work-
ers, saying: “Youwill be chal-
lenged today. Hope you will be
able so respond to correcting
the injustices of our time.”

Risco said Latin-Americans
see the church as fast loosing
ground in the race with time

b to halt the inevitable revolu-
tion which is upon us,” adding,
“They see many Christians
looking for a church that will
not be bound by financial and
economic interests.”

Forman and Risco justified
their demands for reparations

' (Se«- roSNAN TELLS, P. 2)

As Professor Os Business

Dr. R. Jones To Elizabeth Citypir^i
BOY, 15, MORTALLY WOUNDED IN N. C. - Burlington: Police watch as ambulance attendants

load Cleotis Wade, 15, for the trip from County Hospital here to Memorial Hospital in Chapet Hill,
after he was shot in the upper abdominal region during a second night of racial disturbances here
May 17. Police, who reported Wade in serious condition, arrested more than I'o persons for cur-
few violations. The boy died later in the night. (UPI).

For St. Aug.’s Alumni Presidency
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Bowser New Director TWO CANDIDATES DIFFERWoman, 28, Is Arrested;
Mate’s Condition ‘Fair*
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SUSPECTED COP-SLAYER SHOT - Memphis, Tenn.: Jesse
James Gavin, 23, was transferred from me prison ward at
John Gaston Hospital here May 20 to the count} jail short!;
after the Shelby County grand jury returned a six-count in-
dictment against him. Gavin, wanted in Florida for the
slaying of a Miami policeman, was captured and slightly
wounded in a gun bat tie with local police May 16. (UPI).

Editor’s Note: Robert E.
Bridges, an instructor at John
W. Ligon High School here, and
Peter G. Holden, Sr., New York
public relations man, are the
only two candidates running for
the presidency of the National
Alumni Association ofSaint Au-
gustine’s College. In the fol-
lowing stories, both expressed
their views. The election will
be held on the Saint Augustine’s
campus or. Saturday, May 24.
The expressions follow;

When contacted for comment
on the campaign for St. Augus-
tine’s national alumni pr e s i-

dent, Mr. Robert Bridges made
the following statement;

‘lt is the prerogative of any
active chapter to place the name
of a member in nomination for
the office of president of the
St. Augustine’s College Alumni
Association, and to my know-
ledge I am indebted to the Dur-
ham Alumni Chapter for this
very generous vote of confid-
ence.
“I have not actively campaign-

ed for the office. Not having
previously planned time and di-
rection for this worthy en-
deaver, I have not seen fit to
go out in search of support.
However, I feel that there is
much need for progressive and
active leadership in our na-
tional organization and, as I’m
sure any other loyal alumni
would, if elected 1 will do my
very best to bring both of these
quaiil ies to the national pro-
gr am.
“I am an active member of

the local chapter and have been
since graduating in 1961. I have
served twovears as local presi-
dent. My contributions (physi-
cal, mental and financial), to
St. Augustine have been sincere
and to the full extent of the
resources 1 have posessed. And
should my opponent be elected,
I’ll devote this same effort,
in whatever manner possible,
to promote the building of a
stronger association and a
stronger St. Aug.”

NEW YORK-Peter G. (Pete)
Holden, Sr., who for eleven
years has headed the New York
Chapter of St. Augustine’s Col-
lege Alumni, virtually dropped
a “time-bomb,” on his oppon-
ent for president of St. Au-
gustine’s National Alumni As-

sociation. The action took
(Sir CANDIDATES FOR. P. 2)

place during a meeting of the
New York Alumni, last Satur-
day evening, in the Bronx home
of Louis Belcher, a 1960gradu-

PETER G. HOLDEN

ate, who New Yorkers say, Hol-
den is grooming as his suc-
cessor.

ROBERT E. BRIDGES

According to the report of
Officer James Calvin King of
the Raleigh Police Department,
Mrs. Lillie Mae Brodie Perry
of 216 S. East Street, intended
to kill her husband, Willie Lee
Perry, same address, when she
pointed a .410 guage shotgun
at him and shot him twice.

The shooting occurred at their
home about 10:30 p.m, {Satur-

day.
One of the bullets entered

Mr. Perry's arm, but the other
caught him in the face. He has
been taken out of the intensive*
care section at Wake Memorial
Hospital and is now listed in
a ‘‘fair”condition there.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Perry was
charged with assault with a
deadly weapon with the intent
to kill, and taken to the wo-
men's section of the Wake Coun-
ty Jail, located at Central Pri-
son.

The officer’s report also
stated that the shooting took
place following an argument
betyveen the couple,

A check with Deputy Sheriff

Senators
Want SC
Moderator
WASHINGTON - A bi -partisan

group of 17 Senators last Thurs-
day urged President Nixon to
send a federal mediator to
Charleston, South Carolina to
arbitrate a labor dispute be-
tween striking yvorkers and the
City, warning that “The
Charleston strike is a test of the
principle as a strategy for so-
cial change.”

The Senate sponsors oi the
appeal, Senator Jacob Javlts
(R-N. Y.) and Walter F. Mon-
dale (D-Minn.) said that it was
signed by Republicans, Case
(N, J.), Brooke (Mass.), Goodell
(N. Y.), and Scott (Pa.); and
by Democrats, Cranston,
(Calif.), Dodd (Conn.), Kar-
ri s (O kla .) Bait (M ic h .),
Kennedy (Mas s.), Mc-
Govern (S. D.), Muskie (Maine),
Nelson (Wise.), Williams (N.~
J.), Yarborough (Tex.), and
Young (Ohio).

(See 17 SENATORS. P. 2)
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The Crime
Beat

FROM RALEIGH'S OFFICIAL
POLICE FILE

“SLICED’’ WITH WINE
BOTTLE

Walter Durwood Dawson, 302
S. Blount Street, told Officer
J. D, Hedrick at 8:37 p.m.

Saturday, that he was at
313 1/2 E. Worth Street, where
he was drinking, yvhen a wo-
man named Cindy, “cut me
with a '.vine bottle for no reason
at all.” Lewis Mitchell, who
lived at this address, said
“Cindy stays here sometimes.”
Dawson had a cut in the middle
of his forehead. He Is believ-
ed to have been treated and re-
-1 eased at Wake Memorial
Hospital for his wound.
-** *

CUTS MATE WITH KNIFE
Mrs. Gladys Faye Jones,

Route 1, Garner, reported to
Officers K. W, Lee and J, W,
Wright at 1;55 p.m. Saturday,
that she and her husband, Wil-
bert Lyn Jones, 19, drew a
pocket knife and cut Mrs. Jones
across the back. She received
an eight-inch cut and was treat-
ed at Wake Memorial Hospital.
No further information was list-
ed on the report,

CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

M. L. Bagwell, who was con-
tacted at the jail on Tues-
day night revealed that Mrs.
Perry did not received a pre-
liminary hearing on Monday,
when brought before District
Judge Samuel Pretlow Win-
borne. However, the judge ap-
pointed Attorney Thomas Mc-
Namara to defend her and in-

duced her original bond from
52.000 to SI,OOO.

Her trial is now sc 1 . duled
to take place on Thursday, June

{See WOMAN SHOOTS. P. »)

MRS. LILLIEMAE PERRY

Fred Evans,
Killer, Has
Wo Regrets'

CLEVELAND - (NPI) - “I
have nc regrets,” Black na-

tionalist Fred “Ahmed” Evans,
37, has declared after being
sentenced to death for the
slaying of three policemen and
a civilian during racial
violence last July.

Giving the Black power sa-
lute and wearing African-style
clothes, Evans asserted that
he had “no malice toward any-
one, just the reality ox the mat-

(Sec FRED EVANS. P. 2)

"Bill’Bowser Named
(i AP Executive Heat!

FAYETTEVILLE - William
J. (Bill) Bowser, popular area
Negro disc jockey arid owner
of Bowser Enterprises, Inc.,
last Thursday night was ap-
pointed permanent executive di-
rector of the Cumberland Coun-
ty Community Action Program
(CCAP) here, during a meeting
of the Board of Directors, held
at the courthouse.

Appointed acting director by
the Board several weeks ago,
Mr. Bowser yvas reinstated fol-
lowing a turbulent confrontation
wi t h John , Murray, recently
resigned director, after Boyvser

reportedly had been “fired”
by Mr. Murray.

“He can't fire me,” Bowser
yvas quoted as having told a
representative of The FAY-
ETTEVILLE OBSERVER, and
the subsequent meeting of the
Board confirmed Mr. Bowser's
statement. He had continued
to fulfill his obligations to the
position of deputy director.

Recommending that the
Board’s personnel committee

Temperatures during the pe-
riod Thursday through Monday,
will average below normal, ex-
cept normal in the southeast
portion of North Carolina. Day-
time highs v ill he mostly in the
70s. except in the tow to imd-
80s alone the coast. Low tem-
peratures at night will average
in the upper 4(K its the moun-
tains, and in the mid-60s along
the coast It will he warm
throughout the weekend, turn-
ing cooler toward the end of
the period. Precipitation will
average one-lialf inch or more,
occurring as showers or thun-
dershowers over the weekend.

advertise for applicants to fill
the post of executive direr• r
was the Rev. John Hatch.

(See Bill BOWSER I*

Ministers'
Wives Prexy
To Raleigh

Airs, Rendella W. Lucas,
president of the National As-
sociation of Ministers' Wives,
Inc., willbe the keynote speak-
er at the 32nd Annual Woman’s

(See MINISTERS’ WIVES p •)

MRS. R. W. LUCAS

Fayetteville's President
To Assume Professorship

FAYETTEVILLE' - Dr. Ru-
dolph Jones will join the facul-
ty at Elizabeth Cit\ State Col-
iege as professor in the Busi-
ness Education Department
during the coming academic

i
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year.
The decision to accept the

position at Elizabeth City State
College is. in keeping with his
hopes “of being able to return
to teaching In some public In-
stitution in North Carolina.”
Dr. Jones recently resigned as
president oi Fayetteville State
College after thirteen years

as head of that institution. He
is scheduled to leave the post

on July 31.
Dr. Marion D.Thorpe,presi-

dent of i ii/aboth City State,
in releasn e this information,
remarked, "We are honored,
fortunate, delimited, and ’.Jess-
ed to have a man of Di. Jones’
ability, accomplishments, in-
telligence lalents, and qualifi-
cations to join us iu making
this college a fully recognized
leader in higher education.”

A former higl school teach-
er, high school principal, col-
lege dean, and college presi-
dent, Dr. Jones holds a Ph. D.
degree in economics from Cath-
olic University of America.

(See DR. JONES. P. 2)

BallotS And Bucks Make More SenSe
(An Editorial )

Nobody should have any quibble with petition, dis
sent or rt quest for change for the betterment for all con
corned under the law and with equality and justice for all.

On the other hand, it is the responsibility of every citi-
zen to accept whatever role he can play in maintaining
and promoting a peaceful and harmonious climate in which
we must all live

No society or culture can endure with any quality and
enrichment for its people if it fails to embody in it a regard
for others. The rich must find a spot in their hearts for the
poor: officials in any capacity must regard their offices as
a trust representing the people and not themselves or a
special interest: leaders should go beyond self aggrandise-
ment determining wavs and means whereby the people can
become aware and knowledgeable about caring for them-
selves through training and < ypericnee. Those of us who
may be less fortunate might take another look at how we
can better our lot in further training ourselves and our
children.

All of us owe Raleigh and its environs the tranquility
it deserves. Whether we nn buying or selling, petitioning
tor being petitioned, there is away to do it. There is r.ei

question about inequities among all of us. They should be
presented to the proper officials with firmness and fact
and solutions sought. However the re is no need for unnec-
essary beligerency and threats of violence.

Ballots and dollars will go a lot further in deciding
the future of the black man’s cause. And with this taking
firmer root throughout the country, wc should broom:
more appreciative c‘ the on filer returns awaiting us with
continued effort in this direction.

Let’s have a cool, progressive and harmonious summe r

in Raleigh, with progress and grenvth for all.
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bother unidentified student sleeping in Allen Hall at Lincoln University, early May 20. state High-
way Patrolmen and national guardsmen were called out after three fires were set on campus and
reportedly shots were fired as firemen fought the fires. (UPI).

SWEEPSTAKES
127 1366 2992
$lO $lO $2.50

Anyone having current YELLOW tickets, dated May 17, 19G9. with
proper numbers, present same to The CAROLINIAN office and
receive amount listed above from the SWEEPSTAKES Feature

Two Ladies Wits Sweepstakes
For the third time In as

many weeks, area women a~
gain prevailed over the men
last week in selecting the
“right” businesses in which
to shop and pick up lucky tickets
in The CAROLINIAN’S Sweep-
stakes Promotion.

Winning first prize and the
appealing sum of S3O in cash
was Mrs. Alee McLean ofRoute
1, Willow Springs, who traded
at General Sales and Service
Company, 108 S. Wilmington
Street, where she obtained
ticket number 3, worth S3O

when she presented it at the
offices of this newspaper.

Taking the third prize of
$5 last week was Mrs. Louise
Bridges, 1306 Oberltn Road,
who shopped for furniture at
Wilson Furniture Company, 134
E. Hargett Street. When she
submitted ticket number 4002
at this newspaper's offices, she
received $." in cash.

To be valid this week, tickets
must be yellow in color and
dated May 17, 1060.

Number 127, first prize, is
(See SWEEPSTAKES F ?)


